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OPFNmG STATEMENT BY VICE PRESIDENT HAFERKAMP, AT PRESS CONFERFNCE 
IN TOKYO, 20 MAY 1977 

Ladies apd Gentlemen, 

I would like to begin by thanking the Japanese authorities for the 
very cordial reception I have received on this, my first visit to 
Japan. The crowning moment was, of course, the audience with the 
Emperor Hirohito, a great personal honour that I deeply appreciate. 
It was also, I feel sure, a mark of the importance the Japanese 
Government attaches to good relations with the European Community 
which I represent. I can assure you that the European Community 
wants to maintain good and friendly relations with Japan. 

The purpose of my visit has been to strengthen these relations and 
improve cooperation between the European Community and Japan in 
dealing with the se;rious problems that confront us. I have had 
talks with Prime ~linis~er Fukuda, Foreign tunister Hatoya~a and 
MITI Minister Tanaka. :t.unister Hatoyama and myself also opened 
the tenth round of bi-ann1lal high-level consultations between the 
Japanese Government and the Commission of the European Communities. 
These consultations were inaugurated in 1973 under the aegis of 
Foreign Minister Ohira and Sir Christopher Soames, my predecessor 
as Commission Vice President responsible for external relations. 

In addition to my conversations with the Japanese Government, I 
took the opportunity to return the visit that Mr Doko and his 
colleagues of the Keidanren paid to the Commission in Brussels 
last October. ~zy progr~~e also included a first contact with 
trade union leaders. 

The consultations have covered three main areas: 

1. The rreneral economic situation, particularly in the Co~~unit~ 
and Jap:m. The recent Do~-ming Street su.rn:ni t has, I hope, improved the pros
~cts for a recovery of the world economy which will make i~ eas1er 
to deal with some of the particular problems we face. This is 
specially true of the Community \'lhich has 5· 5 million unemployed 
or 5. 3~~ of the labour force. I drew the attention of my Japanese 
hosts to the potentially serious social and political consequences 
that the continuation or aggravation of this high level of 
unemployment could have in the Community, particularly in certain 
member countries. 

'· 

2. Multilateral questions of mutual interest. I am referring 
here to the North-South dialogue between the industrialised and 
the developing nations in Paris and to the Multilateral Trade 
Negotiations in Geneva. The European Community and Japan play a 
leading role in both sets of negotiations. Our positions are in 
general very close. In particular, as the Downing Street summit 
confirmed, both of us are committed'~o strengthen the open 
international trading system." To this end, we intend to pursue 
vigorously the GATT multilateral trade negotiations which we 
launched here in Tokyo in 1973. 
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3. B~eral traille~lems. As I said a't the openil3lfl ot' 'title 
consur~ ons, on~ ~ental problem has: become increasingly 
importa.nit\ in our ll;ii;lt~~rral relations since 1973. I am referrins 
to the it\Creasing ..,._ imbalance between the Communi ties aDd. 
Jafan. This imb~~~led to a·deficit of one billion dol~ 
for the ~mmuni ties: •1973; it exceeded 4 billion do-lllars :lim 
1911', ariW: the: treml: • towards a further increase thi Si yed'r 
~ ~t>b:'mstn~ gs ~: serious concern in Europe; so mud~ 
~m in: :f•'$ ._ "tift~ Efu:~pean Co'Uncil (the Council of' ~. 
ri~ S:~s' aacl ~~s;); has been obliged to deal with. W-• 
.-,Man d i-e. ~. t'W~- ra:'tf:e:Mngs, in ThEt Ha,gu:e anl!l tn ~ 
IB!E4J; tiS' rna~ ~~· ~ents. The Council asked the: ~-
~· ~tli:~ ~ ~.XIf~ OJd;alogue with Japan, in ord;er 11\G, !td 
•1~ tM' ~- ~'ft:iieu:ffit:ies •. 

:t. • td't:e:~ ~~ a:t: waia~ would ha:ppen if th'i& t,:~ ... ~ 
_. ~~ ~~- If w:.e extrapolate f'rQnt. cw-re:dti ~ 
.., ~~ ~·~:i:te'i.t wl;:liih\ Japan \'Jill. reach lO ~iaRi 
M~ m. a .., lf~ ~ i""i il.lli Qibtri.ou.e: tha:t thiS: wo~ ~ 
~ p~ -.!11 ~ th~-t both: th.e: CoT11100l"l!i:tc~ 81\1 .r~ 
,_,. a ~ ~~ :iir~~ r~e-~stng the pres·em trend)... 

~. itl :i.se _. ~- a qwe.~:hon> o~ the ove~a~;.l1 1.~ ~~ 
~. ~ o.~ • .-~. e~onomy ha.ve been ~::hwJizr~ 
~hit by 1M r~d.i ~of' J!~a:nese exports,. fo~ ~~ 
d4~]}~ Slid. S$tM:.].. l ~e:: expllained to o~ Ji~ 
:l:d~ ~. if' ~-~ :Utta to· large scale; Wl~"t 
a ~m" ~s; - ~~ of t-11:~ ~unity, thd.s. liBll ~ 
i~S$ <Mi.b· ~e l!m.~ also mocci:aJ. cons-equences;., :tf' 1me: 
~~fllt:ett~ of~~ ~~s' d.oe:s no<t taka this, imd::.o; ~ 
:l't ~. ]ead ~~ p~ 'J'C'J'!!f ~'il-ec::td~.v~ m~sm-e:sy witiieil: ih. 
~ott zagll.;t; ~ h a.l§ilt~J: ~ r~s:tt. 

!llmgr ~tk·81 •• ~ ~- ~tlb:!Ori"li-tes, ho.wevel!', I ~e
~~:ra.tec! C!ll tiN~ 11\td\~ o-1' t!M tradle :llmba!ane:~ tlta.t. :n-. 
~~ ~ t~ ~... l! am ~~vinc:ett tha.t the b•1: ~ 
~ a~ wd'.tll\ th :Jil!t,ilJ~-en\1 S:i till~ G!'ommUllli trs' ~owing trads idici" 
ti* J~;rl)an· i• a~ ~·~ih u ~ea.t:L e:lG}>o~ts to tu Ji~ 
~il sg; that w• <:~ ~:ilv~ a>t ·a. mc:re ba1anced situa.t:t~ 

V&! ~tt- i<:t~:i:fid a ---11· o:t ~o-:rs :im which th.e.Te at"ec 
illkdim~~ti~ ~m~ i:01 t!U.;el ~e'lleJl0pm:en.-s: o£' 0o~:i;:li:~ ~s 
~ o t<~ ~ w :t~t t·~liml:i~G-ai.J!. t;.~t;-. i:riJ! Ja.pa]li.. ~ ave 
aul:r~aJI!!~ had SGl'ln:$: ~ m :t"e.'OO:tJ''ilJ'l!g ba;nteli''ll- W E\'lr~~ ~ 
l6lf' ~-s,. ~tlf.g ~ ~~' GJ:f tli»e: C~'Jl..sWLta.t.iOlllS:·, WEi :lulfr& -
tiftdSing· tM :e:em~. ~- si.nr.ti.ar o'bs:e:a;cle:s O<i>lWent:tsg 
~~eu.t.:iJ.e-a.:t.S'., ~llllemdl.e-<i-l~it: ~ eli e:~l eng±ne:s :fbc:v boa-t-s .. 
M~o~-. wt:i.l ~e; a-it e:lGperl 1ev-e:·1. 

•• ha.-ve &-1~ ~. -t:PI~ .lr£~se to: look at the pcossi1Jilit;1 o:~ 
~m:Qtim:g: la!u•ct~ ~ri .. e-t proces-s:~ agri~ul tur-a.l ~'<!ttCe. 
~ l):t'Oi~~~ ~ :1~ ~111 qu'<>"t'Sls:,. possibly ~ombined wt.ti» l'U
~QGi (8J:~:t:1.a (1/);'lf :tl.fl1,~l t~lt'&. AgricultuJ'e is an impariGiil'rt 
~Q:J' fJSit ~~- 't~ wlil~e.T• an :immediate ami s®stan:tial 
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increase in EEC exports to Japan is possible. I am glad to 
say that a special meeting of experts to discuss EEC requests 
has been scheduled for mid-July. 

It is of course true that European exporters will have to make 
greater efforts if they are to sell more on the Japanese markets. 
This is quite well understood in Europe. But if European 
exporters are to make the necessary effort, they must be confident 
that the Japanese market is open to imports. 

Here I must be very frank. In the past there does seem to have 
been an inbuilt resistance in the Japanese economy to large-
scale imports of products that compete· directly with the products 
of Japanese industry. The open world trading system, to which 
we are all committed, implies acceptance of a growing inter
dependence between the industrialised countries. Yet unlike the 
other industrialised countries, imports of industrial goods into 
Japan only amount to 2o% as opposed to more than 5o% in the case 
of the European countries. However, I am glad to say, after my 
talks at the Keidanren, that there does now seem to be a genuinely 
more open attitude to imports on the part of Japanese business. 

To conclude, the present situation cannot be changed overnight, 
but I am convinced that it is in the mutual interests of the 
Community and Japan that we should achieve a better balance in 
our mutual trade. I am also convinced that protectionist 
measures are not the solution. With good will we should be 
able to find satisfactory solutions to our present difficulties 
since we both want the same thing: to preserve free trade. 
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